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ous charging were commonplace as

If ‘Coach

Jenkins keeps his backfield spark-

Roundup | the afterncon wore on.

 

ing as it did against Lehman, pros-

 

BY LARRY pects down K. T. way are good
from here on in.

Back Mountain football teams out in years gone past. We hope to In spite of the one way score,

fought hard battles Friday under

a blazing sun that didn’t help them

play good ball. The boys are be-
ginning, however, to hit their stride

and we saw better football than

previously.
Dallas Township Ties J

Dallas Township ran into “a*big

and rugged Shickshinny eleven and

it took all the township boys had

to come home with a scoreless tie.

Outweighed but not outclassed,

Dallas showed much improvement
over the previous week. The back-

field, working as a unit, looked

good, but couldn't break loose long

enough at any time ito score. Shick-

shinny, at the same time, found

the Dallas line a tough proposition

and the few times they did pene-

trate it decisively met waiting

township backfield men. It was
a well-played game, in the style of

the teams the Back Mountain put

#| backfield got its bearings in this

see more like it.
K. T. Takes Lehman _

In the other Back Mountain game,
Kingston Township ran roughshod

over a valiant, but too light, Leh-

man squad. As predicted, the K.T.

the game was not a run-away. Leh-
man’s light squad played gritty

football and held the Katies time

after time, but just weren't big

enough to stop the rampage. On

the offense Lehman repeated its

Dallas mistake by waiting too long

to get started. After a first play

pass that missed by a shadow Leh-

man failed to threaten seriously
until the Jast quarter. Then taking

the ball on its own twenty, it

marched unhindered deep into K.T.

territory. The whistle was the

fray, breaking out a variety of plays

that Lehman just couldn't stop.

Fullback Youngblood was the big

gun of the campaign until the end

of the second quarter when he was

benched. With his services for the
rest of the game, the score would

have been even more lop-sided than
21-0. Quarterback Lutsey played

a consistently fine game all after-
noon, chalking up two tallies and

turning in a fancy exhibition of

football as it should be played. The

K. T. line continued the fine de-

fensive play it has shown this sea-

son but was even better on the of-
fense. Excellent blocking and vici- 
 

 
 

Charter No. 8164

REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

FIRST NATIONAL

in the State of Pennsylvania, at the close of business on Sept. 30, 1946.

Published in response ito call made by (Comptroller of the Currency, under

section 5211, U. iS. Revised Statutes.

ASSETS

Loans and discounts (including $5.07 overdrafts)...............
United States Government obligations, direct and guaran-

teed
Obligations of States and political subdivisions

Other bonds, notes, and debentures

Corporate stocks (including $5,250.00 stock of Federal Re-

serve bank)
Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve balance,

and cash items in process of

Bank premises owned $25,000.00,

$3,642.17

(Bank premises owned are subject to $ none liens
not assumed by bank)

Other assets

« Total Assets

LIABILITIES

Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corpora-

tions

Time deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corporations

Deposits of United States Government ¢ (including postal

savings)

Deposits of States and political subdivisions

Other deposits (certified and cashier’s checks, etc.)
Total Deposits ...

Other liabilities

Total Liabilities

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

Capital Stock:

(b) Class B preferred, total par, retirable value

(ec)
Surplus

Undivided profits

Common stock, total par

Total Capital ‘Accounts

Total Liabilities and Capital Accounts. ...................

MEMORANDA

Pledged assets (and securities loaned) (book value):

(a) United States Government
guaranteed, pledged to secure deposits and other

liabilities

(e)
Secured Liabilities

(a) Deposits secured by pledged
quirements of law

(d) Total

State of Pennsylvania, County of Luzerne, ss:

I, Frederick J. Eck, cashier. of

swear that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and

belief.

Sworn to and subscribed before me

My Commission expires first Monday in January, 1948.

Correct—Attest:

R. L. Brickel

A. C. Devens.

W. B. Jeter

Pitta amcaanirirear ta

 

Pata oeSr

Reserve District No. 3

BANK OF DALLAS

$ 503,602.33

1,725,800.00 °
112,280.00
43,728.00

5,250.00

collection

furniture and fixtures

442,138.36

28,642.17

4,267.51

$2,866,308.37

$ 985,563.01"

1,550,261.54

18.75
86,910.49

39,910.42

 

--$2,662,664.21

302.07

$2,662,966.28

$ 75,000.00
aNey$75,000.00

100,000.00
28,342.09

203,342.09 -

$2,866,308.37

obligations, direct and

$ 40,000.00

AITe$ 40,000.00

assets pursuant to re-

$ 25,543.41

$ 25,543.41

the above-named bank, do solemnly

FREDERICK J. ECK, Cashier.

this 5th day of October, 1946.
J. T. JETER, Justice of the Peace.

 

 

 

 
 

Dallas

BESECKER'’S
Atlantic Service Station

R. L. BRICKEL
Funeral] Director

COOPER’S DAIRY

 

     
   

MAKE

SAFE-DRIVING

A HABIT

 

OBSERVE

KEEP YOUR CAR.
IN GOOD REPAIR

DON'T TAKE CHANCES

This advertisement is one of o series pre= |
pared by the Pennsylvanio Newspopes i
Publishers Association, with the cooperation |. of thé Nationol Conservalion Bureov,cs @' |
public service in suppor! of highway sotean |

BACK MOUNTAIN CAB CO.

’

only thing that could stop them and

it did. The Naugle boys starred

for Lehman all the way with Lloyd

.at Fullback, the only Scottie who

consistently gained through the K.
T. wall. Louis, at center, played

a nice defensive game, stopping

| several K.T. plays that looked like

sure touchdowns.

K. T. rooters outnumbered ihe

Lehmanites. We can’t say that

this is why K. T. won but we do-

admire the school and community

spirit that prompts these people

to come out and give their team

a boost.
Fair Play

A few years ago the local circuit

was noted for rough play. Better

referees didn’t like to serve the
area because of boos and cat-  

calls that attended every decision

or penalty. We were happy to see

this spirit fade out in the past few
years but are just as unhappy now

to see it back in all its ugly glory.
Comments from the crowds ai re-
cent games have not been limited

to football and there has been an
excess of piling on and other un-

necessary. roughness on the part of

the players. We know that the
majority of the people in this area

want to see their particular team

win, but we also know they want

to see it done fairly. If the referees

will call them as they, see them

and enforce the penalties the rules

provide for, we'll see better and

cleaner games.

Tomorrow’s Games

Tomorrow will be a rough day

 

ALL
TRAFFIC RULES

Huntsville

STERLING BARNES’
Fairlawn Store

Trucksville

 

Sweet Valley
ALFRED BRONSON

 

for the Back Mountain as Dallas

entertains West Pittston, XK. T.

travels to Swoyerville and Lehman

journeys to ‘Shickshinny.

Pittston overshadows the home

boys but, with Dallas Township

playing on its own field and after
the showing it made against Shick-

shinny, we predict an even game

with the balance going to which-

ever team gets the breaks.
K. T., too, runs into a bigger

squad but size doesn’t mean every-

thing. Now that the Katies have

hit their stride and have the con-

fidence of a win under their belts

its going to be hard to hold them

down. Here too we expect a close

and hard-fought game.

Lehman will have to pull a lot

of tricks and an entirely different

line out of the hat to prevent stay-

ing in the “lost” column. Several

times against K. T., Lehman showed

the stuff it takes to win but couldn't

hang on to it. If they find it to-
morrow, and use it right, we may

see the Lehman boys bringing home

their first victory of the season.

Church Entertainment
Maple Grove W.S.C.S. will hold

an entertainment in the church

tonight, Friday, October 11, at 8

o'clock. Home-made ice cream will

be sold.

STATE GRANGE
State Grange will meet in Wilkes-

Barre this year, October 21 to 24.

All Grangers are advised to begin now to make plans to attend.

 

  

. This advertisement contributed to the cause of Highway Safety by the following public spirited citizens and business establishments, ——————

Muhlenburg

RURAL SUPPLY CO.
Muhlenburg Road

HERBERT KEMMERER

Shavertown

Most cars today are old and war-weary. Their average age is eight

years. They need more attention—more repairs—and more adjust-

ments for safe driving.

Can you be sure your car will stop at a dangerous intersection, or

remain in control down a steep hill? Are your brakes effici. .tly ad-

justed for quick emergency stops? Don’t wait for a crash to findout.

Make periodic examinations of your safety equipment. Check brakes,

steering gear, wheel alignment and lights.

You are at the mercy of a ton of fast moving metal. At 40 mii_. per

hourit requires 128 feet for a safe normal stop fromthe timeyour

brain tells your foot to step on the brake. is
Remember—it’s your car and maybe your life, or the lives of

others at stake. |

* Before you START be sure you can _ .OP—even on a dime.

Lehman

WESLEY MOORE
Economy Store
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BOYLES INNDALLAS BLOCK COMPANY = ’ Funera] Director HERBERT HILL—Florist

DALLAS DAIRY COAL-0O-MATIC STOKER CO. J HUGHES
DALLAS-SHAVERTOWN DE REMER’S RADIO CLINIC Wilkes-Barre Brake and Moon Service

WATER CO.
RICHARD DISQUE

Funera] Director

FERNBROOK INN

 

PEN-FERN OIL COMPANY

SHAVERTOWN BUILDERS SUPPLY

GEORGE B. TURN
Life and General Insurance

EARL’S DRUG STORE

HARTER'S DAIRY

HOWARD ISAACS

WYOMING VALLEY MOTOR CLUB

SENATOR A. J. SORDONI, PRES.

The first great human value in a refined funeral ser- NORMAN JOHNSTONE, SEC.
vice is reverence, which definitely is a part of our  

 

   
     

FIRST TRUCKSVILLE MILL
service. NATIONAL BANK OF DALLAS * Stanley Moore,. Proprietor Orange HOWARDWOOLBERT

JERRY FRANTZ’'S ANCHOR INN ROSS WILLIAMS :ALFRED D. BRONSON BOB HISLOP’S TALLY-HO GRILLE Qld Tollgate Service Station ROBERT SNYDER oR N X J ;
TS aa Auto and Farm Machinery Repairing oxen: IREM TEMPLE COUNTRY CLUB he :

Funeral Director KUEHN’S DRUG STORE Pittston Pike's C k CRISPFLL FARM SERVICE i

las 363-R-4 soll V0.)

|

LANES OLIVER, INC, SR  itnuan Go nue 5 Lise Jackson
PhoneDallas 363-R- » SEV’S SIGNS __ARTHURA.MHLER ~~ = ''  W. EBOSTON BARNEY LASKOWSKIAND SON

“As Near As The Telephone” | SHADYSIDE DAIRY i £2\ 10 TyrolGasDigiributer ©} © Chevrolet Service Fat Salvage A
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